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ISSUES OF 

BELLEFONTE PA., THURSDAY. JULY 14, 1900 
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DOLLARS HELD ABOVE MEN 

The Difference I'wo Great 

irties Is Important Political P 

What You Can Exp 

nuance of M Kinley 

allel with the 

peopie upou tae three greater HIE 

1 standard, trusts poses the gold A man op 

and three—the chances 

are a hundred 10 one that he i» 

the 

election of United States Senators by 

imperialism —a 

favor 

the 

a 

poosed 

and the 

of arbitration, income tax and 

Mrect vote of the people, and is 

10 government by injunction 

black-list. If a favors the gold 

standard, the trusts and imperialism all 

three—the chances are equally great that 

he regards the demand for arbitration as 

an impertinence, defends goverument by 

injunction and the black.list, views the in. 

man 

the treaty did ne 

the policy of the Government, but merely 

concluded the with Spain i he 

McFnery 

vores of Repub can 

war 

resolution, and adopted by the 

senators, declared 

that it was the sense of the Senate that 

the Philippine Islands should never be 

an integral of 

States, but left the policy open for future 

come part the United 

consideration 

The nearest approach to a plan which 

bas received any cousiderabl able support 
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Harry Fisher, J. ( 

Springer, of Miliheim, went for frogs on 

Monday night and between Spring Mills 

and Coburn caught 

bined weight of which was seventy three 

That is is what you call having | 

‘a "Bally" time, 

pounds 
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cement Dale, gage cars of that train, which was 

of the centennial there = up entirely of express and baggage cars 

and 

em! 

tewart Groninger 

Ae Firemam RR. LL. Cram, o 

over the embankment = 

Groninger was almost instantly 

fngineer 

f iran 

th their 
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en il 
issued later in Rt week ki 
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Time Henry McCormick 
Smith and G, L ' 

Colonel Henry McCormick.a prominent 
citizen of Harrisburg, died at his country 

home, at Rosegarten, Saturday morning 
He is survived hy two sons and a daughter, 
He was at ove time prominently engaged 
in the iron business and during the re. 
bellion served the country with fidelity 

and honor, 

fifty-two, the com 
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RAILROAD 
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[0 RA ILROADS 

Keunion at Sunburn 

1 
of Centra 

Keformed 

The members at ends of the Re 

formed chuich Penpsy 'vania 

bold their 

Clement's park, Sunbury 

wih. Excursion rates have heen secured 

on all the railroads leading to Sunbury 

Pr. N.C. Schaeffler, state superintendent 

of public lastruction, and Rev. G. W 

Richards, a professor of the Lancaster 

Theological seminary, will deliver ad. 

dresses, Clement's park is a delightful 

' place for a reunion of this kind 

wi fourth annual reunion at 

Thursday, July 

22. X0 

pigred casualties resulting 

from tralns and engines sr¢ assigned as 

fo Trainmen ki 

AY 

yrs ed, injured 

and wach 

men killed, other em 

ployes killed, 62; injured, S40. The cas 

ualties to the same three groups of em. 

ployes caused by collisions and derail. 

ments were as follows. Trainmen killed, 

1%, injured, 1.713 switchmen, flagmen 

and walchmen killed, 14; Injured, 115; 

other employes killed, 40; Injured, 123 

switchmon, flagmen 

fu inured, \ 17  


